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CHAMBERLAIN LETS GO
ropean-wa- r. . The special subject "of
this lecture will be"The Status of the
European War With Special Reference
to the Place of France and EnglaAd in
the Present Crisis."

All Mail Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled SamePacific Phone
Marshall 5080
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Day as Received Express and Parcel Post Packages
Hours Are 8 :30 to 5 &0 ; Saturdays from 9:00 to 6 :00

AMUSEMENTS

raXTAGES Broadway Lid Aider. VatuJe--
' rvine. carta o s:ao, t:ou ana :iu.

1, 1iEW'l rupriu )iMiiit and TamMU.
.VaudeTlUe. to 6:30, te 11:00 week
fljs Contlnuou. 1:00 te ll.-O- gundaxe.

I '11 II, 1 111 IV- - a IV..kUa4i H

' . .. . 1I..1 , . 1 1- oilfi nrcau. aaouon picture,;.-i.- w . .
y. to 11:00 p. m.

,i gammer Xtesort a Subscribers. :

Whem yon go away on you n
cation, - have . The - Journal follow
yon a the regular rate of 15 cents
a weak, by mail; ox the following
agents wUl supply yon at regular
city rates t "" ..

Barrlew, Or-3Ear- old T. BrlmhaTl.
Bay city, Or. Mrs. 9. C nteClarc,
Bayooean," or Sdwta J. AaftlL
Cannon Beach, iscola, or . w.

Crone.
Carson, Wash Carl B. Smltn.
Carson, Waslu Chlpherd's Springs.
Carson, Wash. St. BCarttn'a

Springs. s ' -

CoiumbU Beach, Or H. Xdaa
Barxhead. "

Oearhart, Or.FhiUp Sessions.
(All potato on beach). ,

Swaoo. Wash. X. B. woodmff.
tong Beaeh, Wash. -- Jinwrenoe

Dlaeeu. (AU points on beach).
Xatfer, Wash. Zouls Cohen.
Bewport, Or. Donald jamas.
Bocxaway Beach, Or. d a. Wood.
Seaside, Or. Fhillp Sessions. (AS

points on beach).
Baa view, : Wash. Xdtwrenee Si"-a- n.

(All points on beach).
Tillamook, Or. 3. B. Lunar.
Wilholt Springs, Or. T. W. nio.

ZVeran. ? '.

. PiriPl F IBul n.w ami . atMtl. MB.
' . . vi - . I I .On n n

n 1 11 wTMaingmo anil i 11 mu lud uiv- -
, Torm. iiMU a, n. to ii:w p. m.

CLCBsV Kleveotb and Washington. Motloa
12:00 m. la HXW p. aurlrtare. WssbUgton and Park. Motion

' BletnrM. 12 :MJ m. tn 11:00 D. m. 8-- a sf ar.Va'aa TlnA0e lflA.a. aUN'8ET-Waei)ing- toa and Broadway. Motion
1 - - II II AA.ia m a n m

ART ML8EXM Fifth and TerV. Honrs 9:00
'" to 6:00 week dae, 2:00 to 8:00 ftuufiaya;

free sfterDoons of Tuesday, Thursday.-Frl- -

' day 'Saturday and Buoday.
- CIRCLE Fourth i t Waahlugton. Motion pic- -

- tnrea. 10:31 a. m. to 11:15 u. m.

Prepaid on $5 Purchases
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in
; Value.

Complete TVTa
Showing--.
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A special

Our formal opening in our Dress Goods Departments
will take place this week. You are cordially invited
to be present and pass judgment on our display. Pat-
terns and Weaves fashioned by the cleverest cf for
eign and domestic manufacturers, these new creations
seem to have realized the acme of fabric perfection

Tomorrow's Events.
' ' Ad club luncheon at Portland hotel at 12

'W - tSar .

, I- River Trips.
' Friday. Waahlnatoa street deck.

' Steamer Bailey Clataart to The Dalles or
Cascade Locks dally except Monday. Alder r1 ureal oocx.

Oregon City boats Sunday excursions. T17- -
tor street ooea.

t Kitty Mora a to Oregon City, dally trip.
.... -- Foot tit BlAtrfMHi tret.

'had pperatefl a stable in Newbergr. Ha
waa born In Memphis, . Mo., In J8B4.
and came to Oregon when a boy. The
funeral was held Wednesday at New-ber- g-

snd- - interment wa at Harrlsbartr,
Or. . He la surrlred by two slaters,
Mrs. Alex Pryor of Harris burg;; Mrs.
F. r. Stephenson of Centralla. Wash-- ;
and two sons, H. C3. McClain of New
berg-- atfd B. I McClaln of Portland. .

County Sealer JUporta. County
Sealer of Weights and Measures D. O.
Tomasini reported to the county com- -;

mlssloners this morning- - that his office
has cost the county $1343.74. Including
his sa.la.rv. for the nast 13 months. He .

reported the followlngvteets: Scales, f

442 inspected, 168 errors In balance,
128 adjusted, 34 condemned and 408
sealed; weights, 820 tested, 803 accu-
rate, 17 condemned; liquid measures.
184 tested. 128 accurate, condemned;
linear measures, 88 tested.- - 62 accurate.
6 condemned; miscellaneous meas-- ,
urea, 21 tested, 16 accurate, con-- i
demned; commodities. 83 tested, 48 :

accurate, 2 over, 16 under.

Timber Company Incorporates. Ar-
ticles of Incorporation of the Smith
River Timber company, capitalized at
$460,000. were filed with County Cleric
Coffey this morning by E. V. Llttle-flel-d,

M. A. Illnes and 3. H. Ponhay.
Other articles filed were: Rose City
Coal & Supply company, $10,000, P.
E. Sullivan, F. J. Hchtenberger and
James W. Mackay; Berger Diamond
Palace. $5000. Joseph Berger, H. .
Adamson and Alex Bernstein. Supple
mental articles changing the name of
Boone. Skinner & Co. to Benjamin E.
Boone, Inc., and the capital stock from
$22,500 to $86,000, were also lllea.

Taxi Driver Buns Away. Arthur
Belaind, 845 North . Twenty-thir- d

street, was run down by a taxlcab Jast
evening at Front and Taylor streets,
badly injured, but the taxi driver ran
away without offering help. The In-

jured man was picked up by A. Mc-

Dowell, 101 Front street, and George
Bawbuck, 264 Alder street, and
taken to St. Vincent's hospital. Ber-laln- d

was on his way home at the time
and had passed the middle of th In
tersectlng streets, when' the staxl
turned the corner and was upon him
before he could get out of the way.
His injuries are not serious.

Must Tear TXp Walk. Attorney Allen
E. Joy must tear up a walk. between
his home and that of Mabel Pale-tborp- e.

adjoining, and must pay Miss
Palethorpe $100 damages for using
her land, according to a decision made
yesterday in a suit brought by Joy
against Miss Palethorpe. Joy alleged
that he had held adverse possession
without question for more than 10
years of a strip of land 16 inches wiae
aiong m.M raitinu, ' V'Tfor title to the strip. ?f -

j

thorpe denied the adverse P8esJ0' I

ana alleged mat ms wai auu
damaged her property.

Wife Secures Divorce Decree. Mrs.
Pearl Jenness was yesterday granted
a divorce from Richard I Jenness by
Circuit Judge Gatens and custody of
their daughter.-- : Cruelty was alleged.

and beauty. Come and inspect and ad-
mire to your heart's1 content. " Ycu will
find us only too delighted to show you
the very latest ideas from the great world
centers of fashion. Come, acquaint your-
self with our pricescompare them with
those you meet with elsewhere-th- e rest
we leave to your own good judgment.

Steamer Stale of Waihlngton to The Dalles
; ' 4ally except Thursday. Taylor street dock.

'. ' Coming Events. , .

OWN INTERESTS FOR

fRIVERSIARBORSiLL

Senior Senator Will Not Re- -:

turn- - to Oregon Until Con-gre- ss

Passes important Act

DUTY TO STATE IS FIRST

Firm xtasponsa Made to rrieads Who
Are Anxious to Have Kim Give

i Time to Sis Campaign.

Placing his duty to Oregon and the.
country at large far above his personal 1

Interests. Senator George E. Chamber-- ',

lain declares In a letter to George R. 1

Mokel, 310 Commercial building, that
he will stay in Washington and will
oppose any adjournment of congress ;

before the rivers and harbors bill has
been disposed of by congress. 4

Many of Senator Chamberlain's
friends have been anxious to have him
return and give some-tim- to his cam-
paign for "reelection1, as the state is be-
ing thoroughly combed by his oppo-
nents, but he says that the welfare of
the rivers and harbors bill, which car- -'

lies greatly needed appropriations for4
the continuance of the work on Ore- - i

gon's rivers and harbors, is paramount
to his personal welfare and he Is go-
ing to stay in Washington at his post r

of duty.
In his letter to Mr. t Mokel, Senator

Chamberlain says:
"Let me assure you of one thing,

however, that I do not propose to
leave here until the rivers and harbors
bill has received the attention of con- -
gress, in some way or other. The pas-- '

sage of this bill is more vital to the in- - '

terests of our people than niy reelec- - j

tion. and I propose to fight to the last ,

ditch to have this measure acted upon, j

In fact, I will oppose any adjournment
of congress in order to accomplish
the. consideration of this bill."

Made His Last Trip. I

Klamath Falls. Or., Sept. 1. After
years of prospecting,' through Oregon.
Washington, British Columbia and oth- -
er places, Edmund J. Tracey gave up
Saturday night and 'was. found dead In
bed the following morning.' During his '

career Tracay made - several fortunes,
but he always went' through these in j

his quest for further claims.

New Fall Suits i

Men! Buy your new fall suit of
Jimmy Dunn. No profit tacked on for ;

high rent and swell fixtures. Jimmy 1

Dunn, Oregonian bldg. Elevator to 3d
floor.

Company riles Articles. Articles ot
incorporation , of the Oregon Securi-
ties company capitalised at $10,000.
were ' filed yesterday with County,
Clerk Coffey by C. F. Hendrlckserv
Anthon Eckern and M. G. Thorsen.

Steamer JTesse Karxlns for Camas.
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock it 1 pi n. (Adv.)

Xr. Jtalph A. coan announces that be
has removed his law offices to 633-63- 5

Plttock block. Marshall 6920. (Adv.)

Dr. BIyars, Dentist, moved to 814
Corbett ' building. Phone Main 1

6607. (Adv.)

Dr. Zlof T. Redlnnd, dentist, has re-
turned. TeL Marshall 96. (Adv.)

; Dr. Wattet Spencer has returned.
905 Electric bldg. (Adv.)

Dr. Josephi, moved 915, Corbett
'building. (Adv.)

X. B. Tox, optician, Journal bldg. Ad.

Burglars Show No
.

Respect of Person
4 Municipal Judge Stevenson 4
4 yesterday afternoon returned 4

from J his vacation at the beach
and discovered his home, at 863 4

4 Hancock street, had been bur--
glarized during ' the family's 4

4 absence. A pair of trousers 4
4 and a blue steel pistol were the 4
4) only articles , the Judge reports
4 stolen.

- . Entrance was gained by 4
4 using a skeleton key on the 4
14 . rear door. The. burglars evi- - 4
4 dently were scared away from

the home before making a com- -
4 plete search. Judge Stevenson
4 left home on August 16, going
4) to Seaside, - where the family 4
4 had been. He returned yester- -
4 day noon. A report of the bur- - 4
)4 glary was made to detective 4
4 headquarters In the afternoon 4

by the judge. - 4

Notice to Belgians.
The temporary committee, appoint-

ed by a meeting of Belgians, held lastSunday afternoon at Father DeRoq's
residence. 1127 Corbett street, hereby
extend to every one of Belgian llneaga kind welcome and an urgent request
to attend the next meeting on Sunday,September 6, at 2 p, m., at which im-portant and vital business will be
taken up.
(Adv.) TEMPORARY COMMITTEE.

zzrsTSAD or xksvnm ob lihe jtjice
Add Koraford's Acid Phosphate

To cold water a teaapoonful to a glai.
Beat thirst quencher most wholesome. Adv.

TJse. common senee buy Superior
coal, $6 ton. Main 164: Adv.

.. W1WWPMI mn A uiciisi iw m a saw
- Wash., September T to 12.

; Bousd-u-p Pendleton. Or.. September. 24,
85. 20.

H to. October 8. .
'

Public Library Meetings.
. a , k . rMMl..A n 1 Art

NEW SILK AND WOOL POPLINS $1.19 YARD
underoriced of ferine for tomorrow a sale of 40-in- ch silk-'ant- f;i Oregon Dry.

tteotember 4.' erenlng Dr. De Lory. French wool Poplins of excellent weight and perfect,
desirable new and staple shades--- a fabric of
here at

j Mature.
' September 8. 7:30 p. m. Grill-Cridg- e debate

! p. m. county xracnert inatirote
neptemoer 1 8 p. ni. Episcopal: Social

Ear t fen Leacue
September 18. a p. m. Lctura by Aineri

I. Clay.

Today's forecast,
Portland and Tldnlty: Fair tonight and

, fedneaday; wlnda moatly northerly. .
Oregon and Washington: Fair tonight and

Wednesday: Tarlabl wind, moatly northerly.
' Idaho: Fair tonight and Wednesday.

Weather Conditions.
A well defined high preaaure area orerlles

, tb northern. Rocky Mountain, states and a

northeaitward tbrouab the Lake region to Can- -.
ada. The barometer 1 relatively high over

: the Atlantic at a tea. Sbowera and taunder-- V

stnrma hare ocrurred In the npper Mlaalsalppl
, and upper Mtaaourl ralleya, the upper Lake re--

BEAUTIFUL NEW ALL-WOO- L CHALLIES SPECIALLY PRICED 50c YARD
An unusually fine showing of:the new styles and colorings in all wool Ch allies --both
light and dark shades they come in dots, stripes, rings, small figures, flowers, etc.,. and
in full standard width the finest Challies we have ever been able to''offer at,' HA1--
a yard v: OUC
PRIESTLEY'S CELEBRATED BLACK FABRICS FROM $1 TO $2 PER YARD
We have prepared an extensive line of Priestley's celebrated, perfect black, high grade,
woolen dress geods for your selection included are all fashionable new and . staple
weaves in weights suitable for every purpose we are offering unmatchablc values hi these
fabrics from $1.00 to 2.00 a yard.
CREAM-COLORE- D DRESS GOODS AND COATINGS 50c TO $2.50 A YARD
Tn this assortment are to be found the most popular weaves and weights for fall and
winter wear cream colored .coatings and suitings in widths that cut to the best advan

Litflon and along the east unit coast, it 11
i much cooler la Nevada, northern litab, Idaho,

tage Granites, Basket Weaves, Heavy Wide Wale Diagonals, Whip Cords, Serges, etc.,;

MVAmitit. a n n namih i m kati
The conditions are favorable for fair weather

Jn this district tonight 'and WedDeadsy.
EDWARD A--. BKAIS.

. . District' Torecsster.

Observations.
They were married in San Francl.co.4fe Chapman will give the third of a

T. A.

nome rnone
A-2- U2

The Best; ,

in
Quality.

finish they come in over .40
$1.50 quality sold' A i 1 A

....M.ClSf

i

are those finished with deep

ao.uv. ' wcnave'Te $1.2fr

Sheets, Pillow Slips

a showing that you should not fail to see before purchasing elsewhere especially attrac-
tive are the lines from 502 up to 2.50 a yard. '

NEW PLAID AND STRIPED MATERIALS FROKl $1.25 TO $2.50 PER YARD
Bolt upon bolt ofo the new Plaid and Roman, Striped materials a wonderful variety of
rich color combinations in fall and winter! weights many exclusive designs in 16 to
56-in- ch widths extremely fashionable fabrics in qualities that have been moderately
priced from s $1.25 to $2.50 a yard. ,

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC BROADCLOTHS FROM $1.50 TO $2.00 YARD
The ever-fashionab- le Broadcloths in 50 to 54-in- ch widths shown here in over thirty
desirable plain colors, including black both German and Domestic weaves of matchless
spot-proo- f, finish high-grad- e pure wool fabrics at $1.50 to $2.00 a yard. . . ,

NEW DOUBLE-WEIGH- T COATINGS PRICED $2.00 TO $3.50 THE YARD
A-- showing that comprises every fashionable; new weave plain shade and novelty color-
ing fine wool, fabrics of 4 dottble weight and standard widths without iny fancy prices
qualities that can not be equaled elsewhere! at $2.00 to $3.50 a yard.

Temperature.

8TATI0KS.
B . 5 fl 1 1

s
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t& St 1 : iSa J b 1
Baker, Or J 42 J 74 I 40 14 0
Boise. Idaho ...... i. 48 82 45 4 O
lioaton. Maaa. T2 80 66 4 0
Chicago, HI. 70 R2 70 10 ,4
Denver, Colo B8 84- - 52 12 .04
Pulofhi Minn. R8 fl m 18 .04
Birekar Cal 50 54 SO 4 0
Oilveaton. Texaa .... 82 SH 82 8 0
Havre. Mont ....42 64 42 .04

'Jacksonville. Fla, .... 78 04 78 e
Kantaa City. Mo 78 00 7rt 13 0
Lewlstou. Idaho 44 46 4 0
Los Angelea. Cal 62 72 62 6 0
Marehfield. Or 50 64 48 0 0
New Orleana. La 78 HO 76 4 1.40
New York. N. Y 72 82 70 10 O
North Head. Wash.... 50 54 50 4 0

Taklma. Waah... 52 78 50 8 0
boenlx. Aria. 68 08 68 4 0

Phoenix. Aria. 68 08 68 4 0
Portland. Or 60 75 50 3 O
HoMbarg. Or 46 82 44 0 0
Sacramento. Cal., 54 72 42 8 0
St. Loula. Mo. ....... 78 00 74 8 0
Salt Lake. Utah 62 80 60 4 0

'San Francisco. Cal. ... 56 62 56 4 0
Seattle. Wash. 52 68 52 4 0
Sitka. Alaska 52 54 48 4 .28

Spokane. Wash 44 78 44 0 0
Tacoma, Wash 50 70 48 4 0
Tatooab Ial.. Wash... 46 52 44 8 o

Valdes. Alaska 42 54 40 4 .26
"Walla Walla. Wash. .. 54 78 54 4 0
Washington. D. C . 72 86 66 4 0
Winnipeg. Man. . 48 72 46 12 0

r
Uontinuea lomorrow w nn itenewea Assortments, Uur lireatest
Sale of High-Grad-e Undermuslins

A Final Clearance of All Overstocks

young man of today
may select at ttis store from

a wide rane of young men 0 styles; the fabrics,
too, are suck as young men will choose for
coloring, weave and pattern.

You'll surely find kere the suit,
overcoat and other apparel that will please you.

Attractive styles witk plenty of
"class" tke refined, winning kind wKicli
meets approval everywhere.

" Suits $10 to $30
Overcoats $12.50 to $25

SECOND FLOOR

BEN SELLING
Leading Clothier

MORRISON AT FOURTH

woman claims Relcki became, angry at
her and took this means of getting
even. She denies taking the money,
'i his afternoon at- - 2 o'clock the mu-
nicipal court will listen to the claims
of both people.

Will Speak on Eugenics. Dr. Mae
Cardwell will address Central W. C. T.
U. tomorrow afternoon. The subject
will be "Eugenics." The annual meet-
ing will be held September 0, wben
officers and superintendents are re
quested to bring reports. Election of
officers will be held at that time.

Tied to Tract After being tied to
a railroad track by his enemies, Jim
Norton,' a well known newspaper man,
is rescued from death by his sweet-
heart. See "The Wreck of the Ex-
press" at the Columbia, beginning, to-
morrow, fr- - (Adv.)

Struck by "Plying Cable. A flying
cable struck Edward Cross In the face
yesterday In a mill at La Center,
Wash. He was brought to Portland in
the evening and is at the Good Samar-
itan hospital badly lacerated.
- The TJnander jakway Stock will
be on view tomorrow at 421 Alder
street, between the hours of 10 and 12
a. m. and 2 and 4 p. m. Auction starts
on Thursday at 10 a. m. Geo. Baker &
Co., auctioneers. . (Adv.)

jr school Sessions. Enrollment
'begins Tuesday, September 1. Subjects:
Penmanship. arithmetic, bookkeeping,
shorthand, typewriting, business letterfi4hv n.ninv Rn.i.i
course for civil service examlnatkms.
Behnke-Walk- er Business Colleges Pith
street, near Morrison. (Adv.)

Dr. Chapman Speaks "Tomorrow.
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock Dr.

series of talks in the M. C. audi
torium on the philosophy of the Eu- -

fl ratl5Y5TEMCL0TnTS

.'1

-
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BeautifulCombination Suits,
Gowns and Princess Slips of
the Finest Materials andTrim-ming- s

of Dainty Laces, Em-
broideries and Ribbons, Val

91 luWul&J'viXJ

. a

ues Worth to $3.50, Special In

FOR CHOICE
Your last great opportunity of
the season to purchase strictly
high-grad- e Undermuslins at

When You Go Away
Have The Journal sent to

your Summer address.

- Otven to. Days on Bocxplle For at-
tacking a crippled girl in an invalid
chair last evening at 367 Tillamook

; street, Edward Slavln was given 90
,days on the rockplle this morning In
. the municipal ' court. Mrs. Catherln
:, Carroll made the complaint when Slav--.
in arrived at her home, intoxicated andquarrelsome. Patrolman Elliott went
to the home and learned that Slavln
had taken $3.60 from Mrs. Carroll and
then attacked the crippled girl. The
latter was sitting near a table upon

- which was a hammer. The weapon
was used by the girl with effect, as

- Slavjn had two large bumps on his
head when he appeared in court this

. morning. Slavln pleaded intoxication.
' He formerly roomed at the Tillamook
address. '

figure usually quoted for, the
common sort. It is a final
closing-ou- t sale of a great over

CaL. November 17. 1903.. Judge Gatens
granted divorces to Acta A. unrers
from Louis A. Ullfers; and to Myrtle
Enes from Elmer Enes, both for cruel-
ty. Mrs. TJllfers was granted $16 a
month alimony. The UHfers were mar-
ried at Timber. Or.. March 24, 1906.
Mrs. Enes was allowed t resume her
maiden name. She wasmarried to
Enes. August 9. 1910.

Tobacco Dealer Tined $25. W. E.
Gessell, proprietor of a tobacco store at
1860 Hereford street, was fmed $25
this mrnlng in the municipal court for
selling tobacco to a minor boy. Pa-

trolman Arnold made the arrest last
evening after Reuben Kltchum, 1760
Hereford street, purchased a five cent
can of smoking tobacco. The boy's
father complained that the son had
been in thA custom of buylns tobacco
from Gessell and could not stop him.
Gessell said the lad represented that
the tobacco was for the father.

BCany Attend Tent Ziectura. About
600 gathered last night at the big tent.
Thirteenth and Morrison,' to hear tho
subject "The Healing of the Deadly
Wound," described in St. John's vision,
by St. John the Evangelist. The choir,
conducted by Professor G. E. Johnson,
rendered some good music. Tonight
Evangelist St. John will speak on a
subject of vital Interest to all. "How to
Live Forever; or the Passport to the
New Jerusalem." .

Were Put Off Car and Pined. John
Katchnlk and Andrew Ochremink, resl-- :

dents of Sellwood. were each fined $10

ims HiurmuK m uiv iuuuiuiai wui
for being disorderly Saturday night on
a streetcar. . Both men were put off
the car before It left the city.. ,They
claimed in court this morning their
conduct was all right 'and that they
were going home when stopped by the
officers.

Married 37 Tears t Deserted. Deser-
tion 87 years after marriage is charged
against Harlan F. Hulburt in a di-
vorce complaint filed yesterday by

marnea a leoaiion. jr., January -- o, i

1817, according to the complaint, and
he deserted her In September, 1912.
She asks for custody of their

son.

Says Husband Showed Temper.
Charging her husband, John Carlson,
with smashing windows and furniture
when in a temper, Mrs. Mary Carlson
filed suit for divorce and asked that
she tie allowed to resume her-- maiden
name, Mary Sannes. The Carlsons
were married May 20, 1908.

Ministerial Conference. The regular
monthly meeting of the Christian Min- - i

lsterlal association will be held all day 1

tomorrow Christian church.
All rtirtatfan mlnlatnra within RO tnllsa
of Portland have been invited to attend
this meeting.

Bays Husband Shirked Work. Mrs.
Anna Kuse charged her husband. Jo-
seph Kuse, with refusal to work for
two years in her divorce complaint
filed yesterday. They were married
October 16, 1911.

Woman Accused of Xrceny Upon
complaint of Otto Relck, manager of
a cleaning and pressing establishment,
Elisabeth Hathaway was arrested yes-
terday afternoon for the larceny of $15.
Relck claims the woman took the
money from his cash drawer. The

s

OBOCBBS
S5C VB.

und VAit TT. K! ttnllstla in n.. Ae
, abou Baking Powder Ingredients.

stock of cleverly designed,
beautifully trimmed Combina
tion Suits, Gowns and Prin- -
cess Slips at a price-lowerin- g that brings to you the most wonderful savings. The
shrewdest women seeking unusual values will be the first to attend this pie Included are :

COMBINATION SUITS in a full showing of the most popular styles, knickerbocker, Prin-
cess, circular or plain models of the best quality nainsook; longcloth and other high-grad- e
materials they come either with corset cover and drawers or corset cover and skirt,
and every garment is perfectly finished they are beautifully trimmed with dainty laces,
embroideries and ribbons. j

THE PRINCESS SLIPS are shown in a largej variety, of styles with trimminirs of laee
embroideries, insertions and ribbons especially attractive

- Prise Winners to Compete. AU who
, have won roll coll contests at Ad club' luncheons will compete tomorrow at

the luncheon in the Hotel Portland for
; 'a grand prise. For some. time it has

.been an Ad club custom to call the' roll alphabetically, those whose names
- began with A answering one week, B

the next, and so on. Sometimes sev
' eral Initials would be called at the' same luncheon The prise winners are

.; A. P. Goss, G. A. Benedict,. A. G. Clark,
Marshall N. Dana, Dr. IC 11. Emerson,

" Aaron Frank, Joseph H. Gray, L. H.
Hatnlg, Joseph Keho, Henry Long-hurs- t.

C. H. Mayer, W. D. McWaters,
, Dr, George Parrish, Harry Richey, I.
; W. Schiffer, E. D. Tlmms, W. D. Whit-- ;

; comb.

THE GOWNS are of fine nainsooJc or crepe and are shown in the popular slipover or
button-fro- nt styles, with high or V-shap-

ed beck they Come with lone' or short sleeves
length and fullness they are finished with fancy yokes withand are cut in extra good

uuiiiiiings ui iticcs, nuuons anu cmuruiuenesi 11 is a matcniess array 01 styles and values.
x not vuvn-- t "win tdiui'.iua ma 1 luiiiiciiy suiu uu tu.... . ;pncea tnem at

'' Oregon Floneer Passes Away. C
. W. McClain, pioneer Oregon resident,
died at Newberg last Monday while
seated in a chair in front of his home.
McClain owned and operated a livery
stable for over 3$ years in Burns,

Worth-Whil- e Savings in Bedspreads,
BfcUSrKKAUS, KLUULAK 1 SHEETS, REGU- - -- A 1GRADE PRICED AT. 4Cfine full bleached Sheets
$1.75 GRADE PRICED AT I -- TCO
Fine, heavy, full .size white Bed Spj-ead-

s,

neatly hemmed and ready . to use they

i ?

irob qiMtq d I

,
.full - vname - 7T, ,j

; '' ' 'encourage - 4'.' - - .
ttotitution. v 1 : ) T' ; T;., V-- 4

durable muslin they come

A O BLEACHED
LAR 50c
About 200 dozen
made of good,
TA by 90attractive new hemmed, readyregularly S1.48 THIS"

. WHATEVER YOU BAKE
; Will be better for a perfect lea'vener. ;

CiCl?NT BAKING POWDER
reaBsea as nearly aspossibla what constitutes

are shown in a variety of
designs and are the kind
sold at $1.75 THIS SALE AT

PILLOW SLIPS, REG. 12c 3 (n
GRADE SPECIALLY PRICED 1 UV

inches and have been neatly
to use Regular 50c a --

grade SALE AT.- - ....... :JZC
PILLOW SUPS, OUR 15c. 1 OX
GRADE PRICED NOW AT i Z2C
Extra heavy J Pillow Slips made from rem-
nants of best grade sheeting they rctjm
42 'by 36 inches and are the kind regularly
s4ld at 15c each THIS SALE

100 , 'dozen splendid wearing Pillow 'Slips, j

full 42 by 36 inches-Httie- y are full bleached 1

: ua laeai leavening agent.
: Food made with it is light, moist and

CRESCENT
MANUFACTURING
COMPANY
Seattle,
Wn. ' 4 '

Ask US tn
Agrlcultuxai.

pillow sups ; that sell ; regularly at f "

lV2c each THIS f SALEj AT. IVC
The Coca-Co- la Company, Atlanta, gaI,


